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A 62-old-year male presented to our hospital with induration of the prepuce and bleeding from the glans
penis that occurred during sexual intercourse. Scrape cytology was performed, which showed class V,
suspected squamous cell carcinoma. Computed tomography showed no metastases, and magnetic
resonance imaging revealed no invasion of the corpus spongiosum. Circumcision and resection of the glans
tumor were performed. Histopathological examination revealed squamous cell carcinoma in situ. We
diagnosed the case as penile carcinoma in situ (pTisN0M0, UICC stage 0, and Jackson stage I). At 6
months postoperatively, local recurrence of penile carcinoma was detected by visual inspection after 5%
acetic acid staining, and tumor resection was performed. At 9 months postoperatively (after the 2nd
resection), the patient has remained disease-free, with no evidence of recurrence.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 103-107, 2015)

















患 者 : 62歳，男性















検査所見 : 血液検査は WBC 5.3×103/μ l，RBC
469×104/ul，Hb 15.9 g/dl，PLT 19.6×104/ul，ALT
42 IU/l，AST 27 IU/l，CRP 0.24 mg/dl，Na 139 mEq/l，
K 4.5 mEq/l，Cl 105 mEq/l，SCC 1.1 ng/ml．陰茎白
苔培養は Prevotella bivia，Peptostreptococcus anaerobius が
検出された．陰茎腫瘤擦過細胞診は class V，squamous
cell carcinoma 疑いであった．










Fig. 1. Histopathological diagnosis. a) There was
no evidence of malignancy in the foreskin.
HE stain (×40). b) Histopathological di-
agnosis was squamous cell carcinoma in situ.
HE stain (×200).
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Fig. 2. T2-weighted MRI showed the tumor (ar-




















を伴っており，間質浸潤を認めず squamous cell carci-





































Fig. 3. The penis one month postoperatively. a :
before application of acetic acid. Gross
appearance showed swelling penis and the
induration on the dorso-lateral aspects of the
penis. b : after application of acetic acid.
Acetic acid caused the induration to whiten,





Fig. 4. The penis six month postoperatively. a :
before application of acetic acid. There
was white lesion on the left side of the glans.
b : after application of acetic acid. The
acetic acid caused the right side areas of the
glans to whiten. However, there was no
change in color on the left side of the glans,
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surgery など），CO2 または Nd-YAG レーザーを用い
たレーザー治療など，種々の陰茎温存治療が推奨され















治療別再発率の review では，partial/total penectomy
の再発率が 4％であるのに対し，レーザー治療では








































ク（Tis，Ta，T1 で grade 1）ではサーベイランスも
推奨されているが，中リスク（T1 で grade 2）で脈管
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